
FUNCTION
MENU



FUNCTIONS AT THERE THERE.

If you want a unique function you’ve come to the right place, or shall we say time. 
Centrally located in Geelong, and home to, arguably, the best beer garden, 

There There is the perfect place for your birthday, engagement party or David Bowie 
convention. A truly photogenic space, laden with overgrown greenery, records adorning the 
walls and couches straight out of That 70s Show. For a night, you’ll be in a place where 
time stood still, spirits were free and inhibitions didn’t exist.

TIMES.

Friday & Sunday private until 11pm
Saturday private until 10:30pm

BOOZE.

We’ve got just about everything. 
From basics, to handcrafted cocktails. 
Whether you’re keeping simple, or getting 
creative with cocktail hours, we can 
customize a package to your liking.

Set a figure for your bar tab or ask us 
to price up a per head pacakge!

Per Head available packages
Basic (Beer and wine)
Silver (beer wine basic spirits)
Premium (beer wine spirits + cocktail)

All quotes can be returned in 24-hours.

CAPTAIN ALFRESCO
Our vibrant outdoor space, Captain, has a bright and moody alfresco space that is 
perfect for entertaining your small-medium sized get together (up to 40-50 guests).

Minimum Pre-Paid Bar Tab $500
Table service available, no music choice, exposed to the weather. 

AREAS & PACKAGES.

THERE THERE, COCKTAIL BAR
Our eclectic indoor space, There There, offers a unique private environment for you to 
call home, plenty of standing space, high and low seating, and a dancefloor fit for any 
milestone celebration. The space also connects to our public beer garden, meaning your 
guests can utilise our outdoor space as well.

Minimum Spend $2000 (Food/Beverage combined)
Optional extras are DJs & photographers



Pub classic 
Party pies - chunky tomato relish   48pc              $75  
Sausage rolls - bbq + tomato sauce  48pc               $75  

Sliders 
Beef sliders - pattie - tasty - relish    25pc               $90 gfo.
Cajun grilled chicken - slaw - aioli                25pc              $90 gfo.
Tasty cheese, pesto, grilled tomato   25pc              $80 gfo. v.
Bbq bourbon pulled pork sliders      25pc              $90  gfo.

Vegetarian 
Crumbed mozzarella sticks - mexican salsa           40pc                   $80 v.
Veggie spring rolls - asain dipping sauce         30pc                   $70 v.
Halloumi bites - quince jam - blueberry                   40pc               $90  v. gfo.
Pea & mint arancini - cherry tomato - aioli             40pc              $80  v.
Pumpkin , feta + thyme arancini   40pc              $80 v.

Vegan
Sourdough - tomato + basil bruschetta   40pc               $75 v. ve. gfo.
Falafel - spiced hummus - fresh coriander               40pc               $80 v. ve. gfo.
Maple soy cauliflower bites - toasted sesame  40pc         $90 v. ve.
Popcorn chicken - (plant based chicken)           60pc              $90 v. ve.
Chick pea, spinach + caramelized onion rolls 48pc              $75 v. ve.

Asian 
Cocktail spring roll + chilli soy sauce   35pc              $70 v.
Mini prawn and ginger dumplings    35pc        $70
Pork belly bites - chilli caramel     40pc                $70        gfo.

Seafood
Salt and pepper squid - leon - aioli   45pc               $80 gfo.
Fresh oysters - grilled lemon - tabasco   24pc              $80 gfo.
Smoked salmon, dill creme fraiche wrap  30pc              $80 gfo.

PLATTERS & CANAPE PACKAGES

We’ve put together a menu for all to enjoy! Select your favourite menu items and create 
your own experience, or select one of our 3 packed options. We also allow guests to cater 
their own cold platters, such as grazing boards, dips and sushi. 

Option 1 -Any 5 items, $14pp

Savoury Minces Beer Party pies - chunky tomato reish         
Traditional Sausage rolls - bbq + tomato sauce   
Ginger & Prawn Dumplings - Asian soy dipping sauce
Sourdough - tomato + basil bruschetta
Tasty Cheese, Pesto + Grilled Tomato Slider 
Chick Pea, Spinach + Caralelised Onion Rolls
Falafel - Spiced hummus, fresh coriander
Mozzarella Sticks - Chuncky mexical salsa 
Veggie Spring Rolls - Asian dipping sauce 
Chefs Selection of Petite Desserts   
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Option 2 - Any 5 items, $17pp

Beef Sliders - Pattie, tasty, relish
Toasted Corn Chips - Nacho melted cheese sauce 
Mozzarella Sticks - Chuncky mexican salsa 
Cajun Grilled Chicken - Slaw, aioli
Salt & Pepper Squid - Lemon, aioli
Maple Soy Cauliflower Bites - Toasted sesame
Pea & Mint Arancini - Cherry tomato, aioli
Mini Prawn and Ginger Dumplings 
Smoked Salmon, Dill creme fraiche wraps 
Chefs Selection of Petite Desserts 
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Option 3 - Any 5 items, $22pp

BBQ Bourbon Pulled Pork Sliders
Pumpkin, Feta, Thyme Arancini
Popcorn Chicken - (Plant based chicken)
Chick Pea, Spinach + Caramelised Onion Rolls
Lemon Dill Marinated Cooked Prawns - Marie rose, baby gem
Cajun Grilled Chicken Slider - Slaw aioli
Pork Belly Bites - Chilli caramel, coriander 
Maple Soy Cauliflower Bites - Toasted Sesame
Beef Sliders - Pattie, tasty, relish
Chefs Selection of Petite Desserts


